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planet                                كوكب ocean                               محيط 

planetarium                    القبة الفلكية camping trip               رحلة التخييم 

Earth                           كوكب الأرض campsite                  موقع التخييم               

star                                      نجم night                                  الليل 

Moon                                  القمر need                                  يحتاج 

close                              قريب    mountain                           جبل 

far                                   بعيد Kuwait Bay                خليج الكويت 

different                          مختلف oasis                                  واحة 

Solar System            النظام الشمسي island                              جزيرة 

spaceman                   رجل الفضاء               
    

large                            كبير  _ واسع 

spaceship                    سفينة الفضاء       consist                            يتكون 

footprints                      أثار الأقدام stone                               صخرة 

astronaut                      رائد فضاء cave                                  كهف 

land                                     تهبط woods                               غابة 

proudly                              بفخر gloomy                             كئيب 

successfully                  بنجاح          heavily                        بشكل كبير  

happily                          بسعادة freezing                          التجمد 

quietly                          بهدوء          book                                 يحجز 

heavily                         بغزارة     per night                      في الليلة 

noise                                ضوضاء began                       )بدأ)فعل ماضي 

flew                            )طار )فعل ماضي rock                          صخرة 
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The Comparative and the Superlative    مقارنة الصفات 
 

 

  عند المقارنة بين اثنين

 
 

                             *Ali is taller than Nasser. 
 

 عند الأفضل في الصفة

 
 

                      *Ali is the tallest boy in the class. 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Choose:- 

1-The car is (fast –faster -fastest) than the bike. 

2-The mouse is (small-smaller-smallest) than the dog. 

3-The monkey is the (clever –cleverer-cleverest) animal. 

4-The giraffe is the (tall-taller-tallest) animal. 

 
Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 
              Ali likes travelling so much. He likes travelling by plane 

because it is (fast-faster- the fastest) than cars. He wants to 

travel to space by a rocket because it’s the (big-biggest-bigger) and 

the fastest. 

 

adj  صفة comparative مقارنة superlativeصيغة التفضيل 

 big bigger than the biggest كبير

 fast faster than the fastest سريع 

 clever cleverer than   the cleverestماهر

 hot hotter than the hottest ساخن

 tall               taller than                   the tallest طويل

 funny funnier than the funniest مضحك

 small smaller than the smallest صغير الحجم

 cold colder than the coldest بارد

 er   + than +   صفة

the صفة+   + est 

2
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The Present Simple )المضارع البسيط( 
 يعبر عن عادة أو حقيقة

Choose:- 

1- He usually (play – playing -plays) football. 

2-We (read – reads  -reading) Quran everyday. 

3-Ali always (run – running -runs) after school. 

 

(Adverbs) الظرف    
 

 )ly(الفعل ويعبر عن حالته وينتهي غالبا ب كلمة تصف  الظرف 

(carefully –slowly –successfully –heavily -happily……………………….) 
 

 .carefullyThey landed  
 

Choose:- 

1-They walked (slow - slowly). 

2-They went (bravely – brave) to the moon. 

3-They run (quick – quickly). 

 
Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 

        Ali usually (gets - get – getting) up at 6 o’clock. He (go – goes 

– going) to school at 7 o’clock. He plays with his friends (happy –

happily - happier) in the school. 

 I يتكون من

We  

They   + ( V1 (مصدر  

You   

I eat fish. 

He 

She    

 It      +  (V1  + s) 

      

He eats fish. 

 عند النفي نستخدم  )  don’t+ V1  ) عند النفي

I don’t eat fish. 

(  doesn’t+ V1)      عند النفي نستخدم  

He doesn’t eat fish. 

   ?What do (you-they-we) + V1 عند السؤال

What do you want? 

What does (he-she-it) + V1? 

What does he want? 

الكلمات الدالة 

 عليه
always دائما    –    sometimes  أحيانا-     usually عادة –    never أبدا  

He usually plays football on Friday 

3
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The past Simple الماضي البسيط   

 .يعبر عن حدث بالماضي وانتهي    

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 (  ied⁄ed ⁄V1 + dإذا كان منتظم يحول الفعل لصيغة الماضي بإضافة )
   

   play         played                  He played football. 

  )2V  (أما إذا كان غير منتظم يحول للتصريف الثاني

   go          went                       He went to school. 

 يتكون من

   didn’t +     (V1   مصدر ) 

He went to school.       He didn’t go to school. 

 عند النفي

Wh ()أداة الاستفهام + did +   فاعل + (V1)? 

Where did Ali go?                    Ali went to school.                

 

 عند السؤال

  last   -yesterday  -in the past    -الكلمات الدالة متاريخ قدي 

present (V1) حاضر  past (V2) ماضي 

 visit visited    يزور                        

 stay stayed       يمكث  

 want wanted    يريد

 land              landed      يهبط

 collect collected   يجمع

 land landed        يهبط

 is was           يكون للمفرد

 are were     يكون للجمع

 go went           يذهب

 take took        يأخذ

 leave left      يترك

 see saw        يري 

 buy bought        يشتري                  

 have had       يمتلك                   

4
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Choose:- 

1-He (leave- leaving– left) early, yesterday. 

2-Last week, we (take – took-taking) a photo. 

3-Ali  (collected -collect-collects ) shells  last week. 

4-I (is – was-am) sick, yesterday. 

5-We (go-goes- went) to Dubai in 2016. 

 
Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 
          Yesterday, Hassan (go - goes – went) to Dubai. He (stay – 

stayed -staying) in a hotel with his family. They (see – seeing –saw) 

wonderful views and (had-having-has) lots of fun. 

 
 

(any-some) 

 

Choose:- 

1-Ther were (some- any) plants in the garden. 

2-There aren’t (some – any) animals on the moon. 

3-Are there (any –   some) rocks on the moon? 

 

Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 
         I’m so hungry. Have you got (some-any-none) food, Salem?  

I want (any-some-none) apples. 
  

        Did you buy (anything – something – nothing) for mum in her 

birthday? We have to buy her (anything – something – nothing) 

special.  

any )تستخدم بمعني أي وتأتي) بالسؤال أو النفي  Have you got any food? 

 I haven’t got any books. 

 

some )تستخدم بمعني بعض وتأتي) بالجملة المثبتة There are some books on 

the table.  

 

5
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The past Continuous (الماضي المستمر(  
 يعبر عن حدث مستمر في الماضي)نضعه في زمن ماضي مستمر( ثم قطعه حدث أخر )يكون ماضي بسيط(

 

 was يتكون من

were   +  V1 )فعل (  +  ing 

 
 

He was playing football. 

was             I –he-she-it 

were           We-they-you 

 

He was playing football. 

We were eating fish. 

 

 النفي

 

 

  

wasn’t 

weren’t   V1 )فعل (  +  ing 
 

They weren’t eating fish.  

wasn’t            I –he-she-it 

weren’t          We-they-you 

 

  بينما while -عندما  when                           الكلمات الدالة

He was playing football   when    I saw him. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

They were playing when it rained. 

 

Choose:- 

1-What (was-were-is) you doing when I phoned you? 

2-I was (watching – watch-watches) TV when my dad came. 

3-My dad was sleeping when my uncle (call – called-calling) him. 
 

Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 
            I (read – am reading – was reading) a book when I (sleep   

-sleeps – slept). My mum turned off the lights and took the book. 
 

Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 

    My grandma (watching – was watching – were watching) afilm 

when  it started to rain.She asked me to get (some- any – none) 

sandwiches and hot tea and sat beside the fireplace.      

     was 

)   were   +   v    +  ing )   when       +  )Past Simple( 

ماضي مستمر                                                     سيطماضي ب  

6
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Choose the correct answer from a ,b,c and d:- 

1- I like reading……………………………………… kinds of books. 

    a) different       b) close             c) far                      d)large 
 

2-We can learn about the stars, planets at the …………………………… 

     a) island        b) footprints         c) Earth                 d)planetarium 
 

3-My mum  ..............................…. a yellow dress from Zara. 

   a)flew             b) began               c) selected                d)consisted 
 

4- The  wood looks………………………………at night. 

     a) successfully       b) gloomy      c) proudly                 d) heavily 
 

5- I like collecting ………………………………………..from the beach. 

      a) stones              b) islands         c) Earth                  d)moon 
 

6- Kuwait City lies in ………………………………………... 

      a) Solar System    b) Planetarium    c) Kuwait Bay       d)mountain 

 

7- The book ………………………………of 400 pages.   

      a)flew              b) began                  c) selected          d)consisted 
 

8- Have you ever been to Failaka ………………………………..  

      a)wood                b) rock                  c) Island              d)mountain 
 

9- …………………………went to space by spaceship. 

      a)Planets            b) Astronauts        c) Rocks               d)Moons 

 

10- The boys returned home ………………………………after the party.  

      a) successfully      b) happily        c) proudly                 d) heavily 

 

 

11- Salem ………………………………..his dad.  

      a) begins           b) selects          c) looks like                d) lands 
 

Vocabulary 
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I. Reading (10 Marks) 
 

A. Vocabulary (4 Marks) 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :-( 4x1=4M) 

1- The moon is so ……………………… away from the sun. 
 

        a) different                                       c) close   

       

         b) far                                                d) large 

 

2-Yossef left his …………………………..on the sand. 
           

                 a) island                                             c) footprints   

       

          b)  Earth                                           d) Solar System 

 

3-It rained ..............................…... yesterday. 

 

          a) successfully                                   c) proudly 

       

          b)  happily                                          d) heavily 
 

4- l …………………………………a room at plaza Hotel last week. 

 

         a)  booked                                             c) landed  

         

          b) began                                               d) flew 
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                     B. Reading Comprehension (6 Marks) 

  Read the following Passage and answer the questions:- 
 

         Most animals and birds depend on their senses to get their own 

needs from food and protect themselves. For example, owls sleep all 

day and stay awake at night. They eat at night. Owls have very large 

eyes. They can find food in the dark. Owls also have very good 

hearing. This helps them to eat the animals easily. Mice also use 

their senses. They can smell very well. This helps them find food in 

the dark and hide from many different animals that want to eat 

them. Most birds, snakes, and lizards like to eat mice.  

 

a) Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: :-( 4x1=4M) 

1-The Best title for this passage could be:  

        a) Owls                           b) Owls and Mice way of Living. 

        c) Mice                           d) Snakes and  Lizards 

  

 2- The underlined word “Their” in line 1 refers to:  

        a) snakes                                 b) eyes  

        c) animals and birds                d) lizards 

 

3-Mice find food in the dark because they………………… 

           a) can smell very well               b) hide from animal  

                c) sleep all day                       d) stay awake at night 
  

4- The opposite of the word “large” in line 3 is:  

                 a) hot                                       b) small 

                 c) cold                                      d) old  
 

b) Answer the following questions: :-( 2x1=2M) 

1- What do lizards and snakes like to eat? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- Why do owls have very large eyes? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

9
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            Kuwait has nine ………………………..                 .There is also an   

 

 
 

 

…………………………………..at Al Jahra . Kuwait has one ……………………………..  

 

 
 

 

Kuwait doesn’t have any …………………………………. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

II. Writing (10 Marks) 
 

A. Grammar (2 Marks) 
A) Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets:- 

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

     

     

   B. Spelling (2 Marks) 

    
b) Write the missing words to complete the following text: (4x½=2M)  
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        Neil Armstrong and his team  (fly – flew - flies)  to the moon  

 

in 1969. They landed ( successfully – success  – successful( and  

 

left proudly their footprints there. 
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Writing (6 Marks) 
a) Fill in the graphic organizer and then use it to write a paragraph of not less 

than 4 sentences about “Camping Trip”  
 

( camping trip – family – map- food –  rode - camels) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

................................................... 
 

     I went on a camping trip. I went with 

my family. I took map and food. I rode 

camels there. 

graphic 

organizer 
Exposition of ideas & 

number of sentences 
Layout ⁄ 

format   
Grammar  & 

Spelling 
Handwriting & 

Punctuation 

1 2 1 1 1 

     

Where you went 

………………………………………………… 

What you did there 

…………………………………………

……… 

With whom you went  

………………………………………

… 

What you took there 

………………………………………………

… 

 

 

6 
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The   present Simple )المضارع البسيط(  
  حقيقةيعبر عن عادة أو 

 

plant                        يزرع                         reduce               يقنن الاستخدام   

shade                        ظل                          touch                           يلمس  

soil                            تربة                             rare                               نادر 

stem                               ساق           beak                            منقار 

seed                            بذور     frighten                       يخيف    

ground                         أرض reuse                      يعيد استخدام    

leaf-leaves              ورقة-أوراق              Nature Park             محمية طبيعية  

root                            جذر   natural reserve        محمية طبيعية   

peas                                بازلاء  danger                        خطر 

celery                            كرفس       spotted                        منقط                    

spinach                           سبانخ                   sharp                             حاد 

potato                           بطاطس                       oxygen                       أكسجين               

broccoli                       بركلي     quick –quickly           سريع –بسرعة 

importance                    أهمية     square kilometre        كيلومتر مربع   

cut down                         يقطع  pump                                  يضخ              

look after                   يعتني ب bored                             يشعر بالملل 

 I يتكون من

We  

They   + ( V1 (مصدر  

You   

I eat fish. 

He 

She    

 It      +  (V1  + s) 

      

He eats fish. 

 عند النفي نستخدم  )  don’t+ V1  ) عند النفي

I don’t eat fish. 

(  doesn’t+ V1)      عند النفي نستخدم  

He doesn’t eat fish. 

   ?What do (you-they-we) + V1 عند السؤال

What do you want? 

What does (he-she-it) + V1? 

What does he want? 

الكلمات الدالة 

 عليه
always دائما    –    sometimes  أحيانا-     usually عادة –    never أبدا  

He usually plays football on Friday 

Unit 6 Voc 
السادسة معاني كلمات الوحدة  
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Choose:- 

1- Ali usually (play –playing -plays) basketball. 

2-We always (do –does -did) our homework after school. 

3-Salem never (eat –eats-eating) junk food. 

 
 

The Present Continuous  )المضارع المستمر(  

 يعبر عن حدث مستمر في الوقت الحاضر

Choose:- 

1- I (is –am -are) eating now. 

2- Look! They (is -am- are) playing football. 

3- Sara is (run -running- ran) now. 

 

Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 

        Hamad is (eating – eats – eat) healthy food. His mother is 

(cook- cooking -cooks) vegetables  His brothers (am- is- are) helping 

their mother in cleaning the house.They are (work- works –working) 

together to have a healthy life . 
 

 am يتكون من

is 

are   +   V1   +  ing 
 

 

I am reading a book. 

am             I  

is              he-she-it 

are           We-they-you 

I am reading a book. 

      He is swimming. 

They are eating fish. 

 عند النفي نستخدم  )  n’t= not ) عند النفي

am 

is 

are   +   V1  + not  +  ing 
 

He isn’t playing now. 

 

     He isn’t playing now. 

     They aren’t swimming. 

  I’m not reading a book. 

 

 now - look – listen الكلمات الدالة

He is playing football now. 

13 
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Modal Verbs الأفعال الناقصة 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Choose:- 

1-He must (stop – stopped(. 

2-They can (eating - eat) fish. 

3- We mustn’t (swim – swimming ) here . 

4-It’s good to (eat – eating ). 

5-It’s bad to (playing – play) in the streets.  
 

has- have يملك 

 

Choose:- 

1-The bird (has -have) a long beak. 

2-They (has – have) lots of toys.  

Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 

          It’s  bad to (write-writes-writing) on the wall.We (should-

shouldn’t-can’t) keep our school clean and tidy.We shouldn’t ( draws-

drawing-draw) pictures on the walls .We (has –must-am) follow the 

school rules. 

Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 

       Salem (play – playing – is playing) football in the garden now.He 

(has - have – having( many friends . He likes playing at the weekend 

with them. 

 .You should study ( مصدر ) should+ V1 يجب

 .You shouldn’t waste water ( مصدر ) shouldn’t+ V1 لايجب
 .He can run ( مصدر ) can + V1 يستطيع
 .You must stop ( مصدر ) must  + V1 يجب

 .You musn’t waste water ( مصدر ) mustn’t + V1 لايجب
 .It’s good to plant trees ( مصدر ) good to   + V1 من الجيد
 من السئ

 
bad to   + V1 ( مصدر ) It’s bad to cut down trees. 

has     يملك   (he-she-it)               تأتي مع  He has a blue pen. 

have    يملك  (I-we-they-you)    تأتي مع The birds have wings. 
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Choose the correct answer from a ,b,c and d:- 
 

  1- Birds eat with their……………………….. 

      a) leaves           b) beak               c) root                      d) stem 

 

2- You shouldn't ………………………………animals. 

      a) pump              b) reuse             c) frighten               d)reduce 

 

3- The Banda is a………………………………animal. 

      a) sharp            b) bored               c) spotted                d)rare 

 

4- I would like steak with a baked ………………………………. 

      a) potato          b)shade                c) root                      d) stem 

 

 5-The tree’s food is in the ………………………………………... 

      a) beak              b) soil                  c) peas                     d)celery 

  

7- The  ………………………………is a safe place for rare animals.   

      a)shade         b) oxygen           c) natural reserve           d)ground 

 

8- Plants give us  ……………………………….and took Carbon Dioxide.  

      a)soil              b) shade             c) seed                          d)oxygen 

 

9- We shouldn’t ………………………………..trees. 

      a)look after       b) cut down           c) plant                    d)pump 

 

10- The falcon has a  ………………………………beak.  

      a) quick            b) bored                c) far                        d) sharp 

 

11-The machine ………………………………..water to the 6th floor.  

 

       a) planted        b) touched           c) pumped                 d) reduced 

Vocabulary 
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I. Reading (10 Marks) 
 

                     A. Vocabulary (4 Marks) 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :-( 4x1=4M) 

1- It’s good to ………………………old bottles and papers. 
 

        a) plant                                        c) touch  

           

        b) reuse                                       d) pump 
 

 

 

2- My mum always puts …………………………………in salad. 
 

        a) shade                                        c) soil  
           

        b) stem                                         d) broccoli 

 
 

3- The leopard is ……………………………..with black and yellow.    

 

       a) bored                                          c) spotted 

           

        b) sharp                                         d) rare 
 

 
 

4- The policeman ran …………………………………to catch the thief. 
 

        a) quickly                                         c) happily 

           

        b) quietly                                        d) heavily 
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Marks)6 ( . Reading ComprehensionB 

 

 Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:- 
 

         Camels can live in the desert. They can travel for many days 

without drinking any water. They can carry heavy things. They are 

strong animals. The Arabs call the camel “The ship of the desert”.  

They used to travel by camels. Camels have very wide feet, so they 

don’t sink into sand. Camels live in groups. People like to eat camels’ 

meat and they drink their milk. A camel’s baby is called calf. When 

calves reach one year, the owner teaches them to stand and carry 

things. There are still places where only camels are used. 
  

a) Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d:  

1-The Best title for this passage could be:  

         a) Strong Animals                     b)The Arabs 

         c) The Desert Life                   d) The Ship of the Desert 

 

 2- The underlined word “they” in line 6 refers to:  

        a) people                                     b) camels 

        c) animals                                    d) calves  

 

3-Camels have wide feet so they…………………………………………. 

             a)  sink into sand                  b) travel for many days 

                c) don’t sink into sand                  d) carry things 

 

4- The opposite of the word “heavy” in line 2 is:  

                 a) tall                                          b) light 

                 c) fat                                          d) strong 

b) Answer the following questions:  

1- What is a baby camel called? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2-Why do you think camels are clever animals? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

6 
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      Nasser’s favourite food is ………………………..                      and  

                        

 
 

 …………………….. . He doesn’t eat any kind of meat. He thinks  we should  keep   

 

 

 

animals  safe away from any……………………………                  He never  

 

 

……………............... them .  
          
 

.  

 

  .  
 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

II. Writing (10 Marks) 
 

A. Grammar (2 Marks) 
A) Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B. Spelling (2 Marks) 

    
b) Write the missing words to complete the following text: (4x½=2M) 
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             Sabah Al Ahmad Natural Reserve helps to protect rare  

 

animals. They  can  (lives  - live – is living) safely there. When  

 

you see a rare bird, you  (should - shouldn’t -can’t) phone the  

 

Nature Park. 
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Writing (6 Marks) 
 a)  Fill in the graphic organizer and then use it to write a paragraph of not 

less than 4 sentences about “Trees”:- 
 

(food –  shade  –  soil – water  -  look after  -cut down) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

................................................... 

       Trees give us food and shade.   

They need water and soil. People should 

look after trees. They shouldn’t cut 

down trees. 

graphic 

organizer 
Exposition of ideas & 

number of sentences 
Layout ⁄ 

format   
Grammar  & 

Spelling 
Handwriting & 

Punctuation 

1 2 1 1 1 

     

What trees give us 

………………………………………………… 

What people should do with 

trees 

………………………………………………… 

What they need 

……………………………………… 

What they shouldn’t do  

…………………………………………… 

 

 
6 
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.................................................................................... 

 
 

                                   
        

  
 
 

I. Reading (10 Marks) 
 

A. Vocabulary (4 Marks) 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :-( 4x1=4M) 

1- Salem ………………………a lemon tree in his grandpa’s farm. 
 

        a) landed                                         c) flew  

           

        b) planted                                       d) booked 
 

 

 

2-The Red Wolf is a ……………………………..animal.  

 

         a) far                                              c) poured    

       

         b) close                                           d) rare 
 

  
 

3- We eat the …………………………………of spinach.  
 

        a) planetarium                                   c) leaves     

          

         b) astronaut                                     d) Earth  

 

 

 

4-Adel passed the Math exam……………………………. He got the full mark. 

 

         a) heavily                                           c) quickly 

           

          b) quietly                                          d) successfully 

 
 

 

 

4 

4 
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B. Reading Comprehension (6 Marks) 

     Read the following Passage and answer the questions:- 

                 One night a man went to rob a house. The robber found many 

       beautiful clothes. Suddenly he heard someone coming in the front 

      door. He was an old man holding some books. The old man helped the 

      robber to steal the clothes from the house. They were very heavy. 

      The old man got tired. The robber shouted at him. The old said” the  

       house you robbed was my house”. “You must be very poor if you steal 

       clothes”. The robber felt very bad. He told the old man he was sorry 

        and stopped stealing and became a good man. 
 

    a) Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: :-( 4x1=4M) 

1-The Best title for this passage could be:  

        a) A Rich Thief                   b) A Poor Man 

        c) Two Thieves                   d) The wise man and The Thief 

 

 2- The underlined word “They” in line 4 refers to:  

        a) the two men                    b) the money 

        c) the clothes                      d) the books 

 

3-The thief shouted at the old man because he………………… 

                       a) couldn’t carry the clothes         b) was a good man 

                 c) took the money                 d) took all the clothes 
 

4- The opposite of the word “poor” in line 7 is:  

                  a) brave                                  b) rich 

                  c) strong                                d) young 

b) Answer the following questions: :-( 2x1=2M) 

1-What did the robber find in the house? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

2- Why did old man help the thief? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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               Trees give us food and ………………………..               . They make the 

 

                       

  

               ……………………a healthy  place to live in, so we shouldn’t   

 

 

 

   ………………………trees. We should ……………………………more trees. 

      

 

   

. 

        

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     II. Writing (10 Marks) 

A. Grammar (2 Marks) 
A) Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 

 

              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 B. spelling (2 Marks)    
b) Write the missing words to complete the following text: - (4x½=2M) 

 

     

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 
2 

4 

 
2 

4 
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                    Nasser is the (tall –   taller - tallest) pupil in the school. He  

 

       (play - plays –is playing ) basketball in  the school team now.  He  

 

 is very go good  player. 
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Writing (6 Marks)  
   a) Fill in the graphic organizer and then use it to write a paragraph of not less 

than 4 sentences about” My Pet” 
 

 (pet shop  - small - dog – look after- frighten) 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

................................................... 

 

     I went to a pet shop yesterday. I 

bought a small dog . I should look after 

it. I shouldn’t frighten it. 

 
graphic 

organizer 
Exposition of ideas & 

number of sentences 
Layout ⁄ 

format   
Grammar  & 

Spelling 
Handwriting & 

Punctuation 

1 2 1 1 1 

     

Where you went yesterday 

………………………………………………… 

What you shouldn’t do  
 

………………………………………… 

What you bought 
 

……………………………………… 

 

 

What you should do with it 

………………………………………………

… 
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 State of Kuwait                                                                  quiz  

          Ministry of Education                                                        Grade Four 

          Hawalli Educational Area                                      Time Allowed: 15 minutes 

          Hisham Bin Omayah School                                                2019-2020 

       Name: -……………………………………………                    Class: -4⁄…………………………  

 
 

 

 

 

 

   

 

        

A. Vocabulary (6 Marks) 
Choose the correct answer from a ,b,c and d :-( 4x1½=6M) 
 

 1- Hassan is feeling …………………………. Let’s go out. 
        a) freezing          b) bored        c) close                     d) far  

2- My house………………………of five rooms. 

        a) reuses             b) touches       c) consists              d) lands  

3- You should eat ………………….. 

       a) planetarium          b) beak        c) moon                  d) broccoli  

4- Ali passed…………………………….his exams. He got A+. 

       a) successfully         b) heavily      c) quickly              d) quietly   

 

A. Grammar (6 Marks) 
Choose the correct answer:- :-( 3x2=6M) 
       

                My hobby is (collect–   collects - collecting) stamps. I have (any –some- 

  

         none) stamps in my  book. I want to have the (biggest- big-bigger) stamps’  

 

        book in the world.  

 

 

 Spelling (4 Marks)  
 Write the words under the pictures: - (4x1=4 M)  

 

  

 

 

 

……………………………… 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………….. 

 

 

 

 

 

………………………………. 

 

 

 

 
 

……………………………… 
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symbol                          رمز Italian                     إيطالي 

belong                ينتمي-يخص                    

         

Japan                      اليابان                        

represent                 يمثل                      

       

Japanese              ياباني                                      
               

refer                        يشير ألي          Syria                      سوريا 

forests                      غابات     Syrian                   سوري                       

sword                          سيف              France                    فرنسا          

deeds                    أعمال- أفعال   French                   فرنسي       

battles                          معارك  Brazil                    البرازيل 

plain                            لون واحد           Brazilian                برازيلي                          

crescent                        هلال                   
    

motorbike        دراجة بخارية  

pillar                        ركن    -عمود     World Cup         كأس العالم 

main                              أساسي    Olympics    دورة الألعاب الاوليمبية 

shape                              شكل compete               يتنافس 

middle                            يقطع  take place              يقام  

stripes                      خطوط track                مضمار السباق 

nationality                  جنسية concert              حفلة موسيقية 

Lebanon                     لبنان driver                       سائق 

Lebanese                      لبناني drive                         يسوق 

Canada                           كندا helmet                      خوذة 

Canadian                       كندي                 finish                        ينتهي 

Saudi Arabia              السعودية row                           يجدف 

Saudi                          سعودي                  

  

rowing             رياضة التجديف 

Italy                             إيطاليا oar                          مجداف  

Unit 7 Voc 
السابعة معاني كلمات الوحدة  
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The Present Continuous  )المضارع المستمر(  

 يعبر عن حدث مستمر في الوقت الحاضر

Choose:- 

1-I’m (play –playing -plays) football now. 

2-Look! They (is -am- are) running in the park. 

3- Haya is (reading -reads- read) a book now. 

Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 

        Ali is (do– does –doing)his homework now. His brother  Salem 

is (play-playing-plays)basketball in the garden. His mother (am-is-

are)cleaning the house .His sister is (sleep  - sleeps – sleeping). 
 

has got⁄ have got يملك 

Choose:- 

1-Adel (has -have) got a car. 

2- I (has – have) got a blue fish.  

 am يتكون من

is 

are   +   V1   +  ing 
 

 

I am reading a book. 

am             I  

is              he-she-it 

are           We-they-you 

I am reading a book. 

      He is swimming. 

They are eating fish. 

 عند النفي نستخدم  )  n’t= not ) عند النفي

am 

is 

are   +   V1  + not  +  ing 
 

He isn’t playing now. 

 

     He isn’t playing now. 

     They aren’t swimming. 

  I’m not reading a book. 

 

 now - look – listen الكلمات الدالة

He is playing football now. 

has  got   يملك      (he-she-it)               تأتي مع  He has got a bag. 

have got   يملك         (I-we-they-you)    تأتي مع They have got books. 
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The Present Simple )المضارع البسيط( 
 يعبر عن عادة أو حقيقة

 

Choose:- 

1- Jaber usually (get –gets -getting) up early. 

2-I always (keeps –keeping -keep) her room clean and tidy. 

3-Salem never (plays –play-playing) in the street. 

 

Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 

           Hisham is a good boy.He always (get-gets-getting) up at 6 

o’clock. He (brush-brushing-brushes) his teeth. He(eat-eating-eats) 

his breakfast.He never ( goes-go-going)late to school.  

 
  Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 

       The Kuwaiti flag  (has got – have got – have) four colours.The 

green (refer – refers – refering)to our land, the white our deads 

,the red our swords and the black our battle.  

 
  Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 

       Aisha (has got – have got – have) twenty dolls.She always 

(keeep – keeps – keeping) them neat and tidy in her room. She is 

(play-plays-playing) with her favourite doll now. 
 

 I يتكون من

We  

They   + ( V1 (مصدر  

You   

I eat fish. 

He 

She    

 It      +  (V1  + s) 

      

He eats fish. 

 عند النفي نستخدم  )  don’t+ V1  ) عند النفي

I don’t eat fish. 

(  doesn’t+ V1)      عند النفي نستخدم  

He doesn’t eat fish. 

   ?What do (you-they-we) + V1 عند السؤال

What do you want? 

What does (he-she-it) + V1? 

What does he want? 

الكلمات الدالة 

 عليه
always دائما    –    sometimes  أحيانا-     usually عادة –    never أبدا  

He usually plays football on Friday 
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Choose the correct answer from a ,b,c and d:- 

1- The Kuwaiti flag has got a black ……………………………… 

      a) crescent           b) shape           c) sword          d) pillar 
 

2- The …………………… flag has got three stars in the middle. 

      a) Kuwaiti            b) Saudi        c) Lebanese         d) Syrian 
 

3- There are five ……………………….in Islam. Muslims must do them. 

      a) helmets          b) rows         c) pillars               d) battles 
 

4- The ………………………starts and ends at the same place. 

     a) track              b) pillar          c) world              d) shape 
 

5- I took 45 minutes to ………………………………….. my English homework. 

      a) refer             b) finish         c) row                 d) drive 
 

6- Many players ………………………………in the world Cup. 

      a) belong             b) finish        c) compete         d) refer 

  

7- Many animals live in the ………………………………  

      a) battle             b) motorbike     c) stripes        d) forest 
 

8- My uncle has the Italian ………………………………..  

      a) nationality       b) helmet         c) crescent       d) concert 
 

9- Ali can speak five………………………………... 

       a)tracks              b) languages      c)stripes          d) oars 

 

10- The race ………………………………………in Bahrain. 

        a) rows            b) drives           c) takes place       d) belongs 
 

 

11- My dad uses two………………….in rowing.  

     a) swords           b) crescents           c) oars            d) motorbikes 
 

Vocabulary 
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I. Reading (10 Marks) 
 

                     A. Vocabulary (4 Marks) 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :-( 4x1=4M) 

1- There is a big …………in Sheikh Jaber Al Ahmad Cultural Center. 
 

         a) concert                                        c) battle 
           

         b) crescent                                      d) forest  

 
 

2- Fahid Al Dehian ………………………………Kuwait in the Olympics in 2012. 
 

         a)  drove                                           c) belonged 

       

         b) finished                                        d) represented 
 

 
 

3- Biryani is a famous ………………………………………….dish.  
 

         a) Italian                                            c) Indian     

          

          b) Japanese                                       d) French   

 

 

4- …………………………………… is the biggest Arab country. 
 

        a) Brazil                                                 c) Australia    

           

        b) Saudi Arabia                                     d) Canada 
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6 Marks)( . Reading ComprehensionB 

 Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:- 
 

       One evening a hungry fox came to a farm house. There was 

a big dog lying outside the house. It was tied to a tree by a rope. A 

woman came out of the house and put a plate of meat on the ground. 

She put it near the dog. The dog wasn't hungry, so it didn't eat the 

meat. The fox didn’t eat anything for two days, but he was afraid 

of the big dog. The fox had a clever plan. He began to walk slowly 

round the tree, and the dog followed him round and round. The rope 

was also going round the tree and becoming shorter and shorter. At 

last, the rope was too short for the dog to reach the plate. Then, 

the clever fox ate up the meat and ran away. 
 

a) Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: 

1-The Best title for this passage could be:  

        a) A Clever Woman                     b) A Clever Fox  

        c) The Meat Plate                       d) A Big Tree 

 2- The underlined word “it” in line 2 refers to:  

        a) the dog                                    b) the tree 

        c) the rope                                   d) the fox 

3-The fox made this plan because he…………………………………………. 

                   a)  hated the dog                   b) wanted to eat the dog 

                  c) was too hungry                       d) liked the dog 

4- The meaning of the word “afraid” in line 5 is:  

                  a) short                                       b) big 

                  c) hungry                                      d) frightened 

b) Answer the following questions:  

1- Who put the plate of meat on the ground? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

2- Why did the fox think the dog wasn't hungry? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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                 The                        ……………………flag is green with white………………                                        

                        

 
 

 

………   . It is above the main ………………………………………….. 

 

 

 
 

of Islam. The main ……………………………                        in Saudi Arabia is Arabic. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

II. Writing (10 Marks) 
 

A. Grammar (2 Marks) 
A) Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 

 

              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B. spelling (2 Marks)    
b) Write the missing words to complete the following text: - (4x½=2M)  

 

     

 

        

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
2 

4 

                   Rowing is (move  - moves -  moving ) a boat through water   

 

         using  an oar.My dad usually ( go – goes –  going)  rowing every  

           

          month with his friends. 

 

 

     

 

  

 

 

 My  

       

 

oar 
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Writing (6 Marks) 
   a) Fill in the graphic organizer and then use it to write a paragraph of not less 

than 4 sentences about” My Favourite Sport” 
 

(football – club  –  friends  – at  -  weekend) 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

................................................... 

 

       My favourite sport is football. I 

play it in the club. I play it with my 

friends. I play it at the weekend. 
 
 

graphic 

organizer 
Exposition of ideas & 

number of sentences 
Layout ⁄ 

format   
Grammar  & 

Spelling 
Handwriting & 

Punctuation 

1 2 1 1 1 

     

What your favourite sport is 

………………………………………………… 

When you play it 
 

………………………………………… 

Where you play it 
 

……………………………………… 

 

 

With whom you play it 

………………………………………………

… 
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holiday                       عطلة  Giza                        الجيزة  

Oman                          عمان                   Nile                       نهر النيل 

Muscat                       مسقط Nile  Cruise          رحلة بحرية  

stay                             يقيم upper                     العلوي         

hotel                          فندق Temple                    معبد  

wool                          صوف king                           ملك        

high                           عالي queen                         ملكة 

views                    مناظر جميلة Luxor                       الأقصر   

rug                        سدو - سجادة      Aswan                        أسوان               

low                           منخفض                     Sharm El Sheikh   شرم الشيخ      

cost                       تكلفة- ثمن welcoming              مرحبا 

Beirut                      بيروت friendly                   ودود 

skiing                        التزلج vacation                    عطلة 

market                     سوق most                          معظم            

ideas                        أفكار place                         مكان  

letter                     خطاب restaurant              مطعم 

sincerely              بإخلاص spend                يقضي- يصرف مال  

soon                         قريبا transportation    وسائل النقل  

envelope             مظروف air ticket       تذكرة طيران 

plan                        يخطط      dream                      حلم 

Egypt                    مصر postcard           بطاقة بريدية 

Egyptian             المصري     Australia            أستراليا 

Unit 8 Voc 
الثامنة معاني كلمات الوحدة  
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The past Simple الماضي البسيط   

 .يعبر عن حدث بالماضي وانتهي    

 

Choose 

1-Yesterday, Sara (buy – buys-bought) a dress. 

2-Last year we (stayes – stayed-stay) in a hotel.  
Choose the correct answer from the words between bracket 

      Hassan (go - goes – went) to Dubai last year. He (stay – stayed –

staying) in a hotel with his family. They see – seeing –saw) wonderful 

views and (had- having- has) lots of fun. 

 (  ied⁄ed ⁄V1 + dإذا كان منتظم يحول الفعل لصيغة الماضي بإضافة )
   

   play         played                  He played football. 

  )2V  (أما إذا كان غير منتظم يحول للتصريف الثاني

   go          went                       He went to school. 

 يتكون من

   didn’t +     (V1   مصدر ) 

He went to school.       He didn’t go to school. 

 عند النفي

Wh ()أداة الاستفهام + did +   فاعل + (V1)? 

Where did Ali go?                    Ali went to school.                

 

 عند السؤال

  last   -yesterday  -in the past    -الكلمات الدالة متاريخ قدي 

present (V1) حاضر  past (V2) ماضي 

 is was               يكون للمفرد

 are were           يكون للجمع

 go went                يذهب 

 take took            يأخذ

 have had             يملك   

 see saw               يري   

 buy bought               يشتري

 stay stayed             يمكث

 eat ate               يأكل

 visit visited            يزور
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by بواسطة 
 

 

 

 

 
 

  

                                                                         

 

 

 

 
  

Choose:- 

1-Yousef travelled to Oman (by – at-on) plane. 

2-I go to school (for – by- at) car.  

3-Saleh goes to the park (at- for-by) bus. 

 
shall- can 

 

There is⁄ There are يوجد 

 

Choose:- 

1-Shall we (go – goes- going) to 360 Mall. 

2-There (am – is- are) books on the table.  

3-He can (run- runs- running). 

4-There (am-is- are) an apple on the plate. 

 ?Shall we go to the zoo  ( مصدر ) shall  + V1  تستخدم لعمل اقتراح

 .He can walk ( مصدر ) can + V1 يستطيع

 .There is         There is a car يوجد) للمفرد)

 .There are   There are some books        يوجد) للجمع)

by +   وسائل النقل 

I went to France by plane. 

by 

car 

taxi boat 

plane bike 

bus 
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The Future Simple ”going to”   زمن المستقبل 

 للتعبير عن خطط مستقبلية  )going to( يستخدم المستقبل باستخدام 
 

am      (I)     تأتي مع am 

is 

are     +  going to + )  مصدر (     

 يتكون من

it)-she-is       (he      تأتي مع 

)you-they-we(      are    تأتي مع 

 

.travel am going toI  

He is going to eat. 

.to go out are goingWe  

.travel am not going toI  

He isn’t going to eat. 

We aren’t going to go out. 

am  

is 

are   +  not going to +    )  مصدر (
    

 عند النفي

He is going to visit his uncle 

.tomorrow 

-  next -tomorrow   

in the future  

 الكلمات الدالة

 

Choose:- 

1-They are (go – goes-going) to visit Salem next week. 

2-She (am – is- are) going to run in the park tomorrow.  

3-Tomorrow, I’m going to (travels- travel-travels). 
 

Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 

          Salma is (go - goes – going) to travel to France next year. She 

is going to go (at – by -on) plane. There (am – is –are) many beautiful  

places, she can (visit-visits-visited) there. 
 

Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 
         Yesterday, Ali (go - goes – went) to the park (by- on- at) car. 

He (play – played -plays) football with his friends. They (have- has –

had) lots of fun. There (is- am- are) many beautiful flowers in the 

park. They can (enjoy- enjoys- enjoyed) running, eating and playing 

there. 
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Choose the correct answer from a ,b,c and d:- 

1- I am going to visit England this ……………………………………… 

      a) holiday           b) wool           c) skiing                  d) king 
 

2- Oman has   wonderful…………………………………. 

      a) hotel            b) envelope        c) letter                d) views 
 

3- My jacket is made from……………………………. 

      a) rug                b) hotel             c) wool                  d) restaurant 
 

4-The mountain is very…………………………….. 

      a) low                b) high               c) friendly               d) upper 
 

5- Adel can’t ………………………………more than 1000 K.D. 

      a) spend            b) stay              c) plan                    d) drive 
 

6- Aisha goes on a ………………………………in the River Nile. 

      a) Sharm El Sheikh   b) Aswan        c) Nile Cruise       d) Luxor 

  

7- I like to read stories about the ………………and the queens of Egypt. 

      a) kings             b) letters           c) envelopes            d)hotels 
 

8- The food is very delicious in this ………………………………………………………  

      a) queen           b) restaurant       c) temple                d)king 
 

9- The Kuwaitis are friendly and………………………………people. 

      a)high              b) upper               c)welcoming             d) main 

 

10- Put this stamp on the ………………………………and put it in the mailbox. 

      a) vacation         b) hotel          c) temples                  d)envelope 
 

 

11- You can go…………………………….in the mountains. 

       a) wool              b) skiing          c) rugs                      d) markets 
 

Vocabulary 
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I. Reading (10 Marks) 
 

                     A. Vocabulary (4 Marks) 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :-( 4x1=4M) 

1- Ali is going to……………………… his summer vacation in Oman. 
  

         a) plan                                              c) stay 
          

         b) spend                                           d) belong 

 
 

 

2-The Kuwaitis are welcoming and ………………………… people 
 

          a)  high                                             c) upper   
       

         b) Egyptian                                        d) friendly 
 

 
 
 

3- Salem was ………………….in love with his work. He gave it all his life.  
 

           a) sincerely                                       c) quickly     

          

            b) soon                                             d) heavily 

 

 
 

4- We can see old…………………………..on Failaka Island. 
 

        a) postcards                                         c)  queens 
           
        b) kings                                                 d) temples 
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    Once upon a time, a king decided to give a great reward to 

the man who served his country most. A lot of people went to the 

king's palace. The king chose three men for the big reward. The 

first was a clever doctor, the second a successful teacher and the 

third a great scientist. While he was thinking about which of the 

three men to get the reward, a woman came near him. He asked 

her,'' Have you got anything to show us?'' She answered,'' No, but 

these three men are my sons, and I have come to see who will win 

the reward.'' The king at once called out, ''Give this present to this 

lady who gave birth to these great men. ‘It was a big diamond. 
 

B. Reading Comprehension (6 Marks) 

 Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:- 
 

        
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

    

a) Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d:  

1-The Best title for this passage could be:  

       a) A Big Palace                           b) A Great Mother  

       c) A Great Scientist                  d) A Big Diamond 

 2- The underlined word “he” in line 5 refers to:  

        a) the doctor                            b) the scientist  

         c) the king                               d) the teacher  

3-The king was a……man because he gave the present to the mother. 

            a)  bad                                      b) big 

                c)  small                                    d) wise 

4- The meaning of the word “reward” in line 1 is:  

                  a) present                                     b) palace  

                  c) people                                       d) country 

b) Answer the following questions:  

1- What was the reward? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- Why did the woman take the present? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

6 

4 
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       Nasser sent me a                     ……………………………… about his last 

                        

 

 

 

visit to                          ………………………. He went to the biggest                                 

   

  

                       

………………………………… there. He bought a beautiful ………………….   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

II. Writing (10 Marks) 

A. Grammar (2 Marks) 
A) Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 

 

              

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

B. spelling (2 Marks)   

  
b) Write the missing words to complete the following text: - (4x½=2M)  

 

     

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

    

                    Last week  we (go  - went -  goes )to the Scientific  

 

Center.We went there (at – of - by ) car.We saw the 7 dhows, 

 

but we didn’t( see – saw – seen) the Aquarium that day.  

 

 
 

 

  

 

 

     

 

  

 

 

 My  

       

 

oar 
 

 

 

 

           

     
 

 
2 

4 
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Writing (6 Marks) 
    a) Fill in the graphic organizer and then use it to write a paragraph of not less 

       than 4 sentences about” A holiday in Lebanon”:- 
 

(Lebanon - plane - hotel - skiing - mountains) 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

................................................... 

 

    I went to Lebanon last summer. I went 

there by plane. I stayed in a hotel. I 

went skiing in the mountains there. 

 

graphic 

organizer 
Exposition of ideas & 

number of sentences 
Layout ⁄ 

format   
Grammar  & 

Spelling 
Handwriting & 

Punctuation 

1 2 1 1 1 

     

41 

Where you went last summer 

………………………………………………… 

What you did there 

………………………………………… 

How you went there 

……………………………………… 

 

 

Where you stayed 

………………………………………………

… 
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I. Reading (10 Marks) 

A. Vocabulary (4 Marks) 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :-( 4x1=4M) 
 

1- The Spiderman  new film is coming…………………………. I’m so excited.  

 

        a) soon                                        c) proudly 

          

         b) sincerely                                d) quietly  

 

 

 
 

2- Faye Al Sultan ………………………in the women‘s freestyle swimming.  

        a) belonged                                    c) spent  

           

        b) competed                                  d) stayed 

 

 
 

3- There is a…………………………between good and evil.  
 

         a) letter                                     c) track 

           

          b) rug                                        d) battle 

 
 

 

4- Spagitti is a famous ………………………….dish.  

 

        a) Saudi                                       c) friendly    

       

        b) welcoming                                d) Italian 
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B. Reading Comprehension (6 Marks) 

     Read the following Passage and answer the questions:- 

        While the lion was sleeping under a tree, a little mouse came 

and began to play around him. The lion got up and was very angry. He 

caught the mouse and wanted to eat it. The mouse cried and said to 

the lion:”Oh, king of the forest. If you forgive me this time, I may 

help you one day.” The lion laughed and let the mouse go. A few days 

later, some hunters caught the lion in their net. The mouse came 

and said to the lion:” Don’t be afraid, I’ll save your life. The mouse 

started to eat the ropes of the net. The lion was free again. He was 

very happy and thanked the faithful mouse. 

a) Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: :-( 4x1=4M) 

1-The Best title for this passage could be:  

       a) A clever Hunters                   b) The King of the Forest 

       c) The Lion and The mouse        d)  A Happy mouse 

 2- The underlined word “It” in line 3 refers to:  

       a) the forest                             b) the lion 

       c) the net                                  d) the mouse  

3-The lion was generous and friendly because he…………………………… 

          a) laughed at the mouse               b) ate the mouse  

               c) let the mouse go                    d) caught the mouse 

4- The opposite of the word “happy” in line 9 is:  

               a) sad                                         b) faithful  

               c) afraid                                     d) free 
 

b) Answer the following questions: :-( 2x1=2M) 

1- Where was the lion sleeping? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

2-Why did the lion thank the mouse? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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4 
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2 
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II. Writing (10 Marks) 

A. Grammar (2 Marks) 
A) Choose the correct answer from the words between brackets: 

 

              

 

 

 

 

 

 

B. spelling (2 Marks)    
 

b) Write the missing words to complete the following text: - (4x½=2M)  

 

     

             The                                 ……………………………flag  has  got three  

 

  

                       

            ……………………………, green ,white ,red and a black  

 

 

 

…………………………….  In the past, it was red with white  

 

 

      ………………………………………. 
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10 

4 

             The mountain people in Oman ( has – have – is ) got lots of 

  

goats. They (make- making- makes) rugs from goat hair. People on  

 

holiday can buy those rugs. 

    

 

 
 

 

       

     

           

 

 

  

 

 

     

 

  

 

 

 My  

       

 

oar 
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Writing (6 Marks) 
 a) Fill in the graphic organizer and then use it to write a paragraph of not less 

than 4 sentences about” A Holiday in Oman”: 
 

(Oman – last summer – beautiful - mountains- rugs) 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

 

................................................... 

    I went to Oman. I went there last 

summer. I saw beautiful mountains. I 

bought beautiful rugs. 

graphic 

organizer 
Exposition of ideas & 

number of sentences 
Layout ⁄ 

format   
Grammar  & 

Spelling 
Handwriting & 

Punctuation 

1 2 1 1 1 

     

Where you went 

………………………………………………… 

What you bought 

………………………………………… 

When you went there 

……………………………………… 

 

 

What you saw there 

………………………………………………… 
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 State of Kuwait                                                                  quiz  

          Ministry of Education                                                        Grade Four 

          Hawalli Educational Area                                      Time Allowed: 15 minutes 

          Hisham Bin Omayah School                                                2019-2020 

       Name: -……………………………………………                    Class: -4⁄…………………………  

 
 

 
        

 

 

 

 

A. Vocabulary (6 Marks) 
Choose the correct answer from a ,b,c and d :-( 4x1½=6M) 
 

 1- The Saudi flag has a white ………………………………. 

        a) temple          b) letter         c) crescent              d) sword 

2- The winner………………………the race in one minute. 

        a) stayed         b) finished      c) drove                     d) spent  

3- Nasser is very ………………………………with other people. 

       a) friendly         b) Canadian     c) Japanese             d) Italian 

4- I end my letter with the word ………………………then write my name. 

       a) quickly           b) successfully        c) sincerely      d) heavily 

 

A. Grammar (6 Marks) 
Choose the correct answer: - :-( 3x2=6M) 
       

                  I (see–   saw - seeing) a rare bird in the garden yesterday. It (has -          

           

         have- am) along beak. I took a photo and I (are- is- am) going to phone the 

 

        Nature Park. 

 
 

Spelling (4 Marks) 

 

 

 

  

 

 

……………………………… 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………….. 

 

 

 

 

 

………………………………. 

 

 

 

 

 
……………………………… 
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